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LESSON IV.

AUL AT COBIE.

How dules this lesson show-
1. Tbat we eau serve the Lord hy diligent

attenîtion to business?
AUL. 2. That labour in temporal things is nu

hindrance to usefuness in spiritual
thinga?

(Juty 23 3. That the consolations of Christ corne to
those who are earnestly at work ?

[Memory verges, 9-11.
GOLDEN TzxT.

The. Preaching Of the crossl 1s to them that
Periah' foolishimeu; but unto us which are
14ed sl~ iti h power of God.-i Cor. 1. 18.

OUTLINE.
~.Not glothful in Business, y. 1.

2, Pervent in Spimit, v. 4-6.3* serving the Erd, v. 7-11.
P4&-o't One of the moat beautiful

adj 0  citi.., i. tue ancient Würld.

OnNEcrIN LiNKs.
,I>l*Ml uae f6w couverts in Athens, and did

n9t Ie»W' lO lng Corinth waa bis next

M.-Trad,. "4Abode with them "--
ther f th Uame trade usually dwelt~-~,~r "erught"-..Worked at bi trade.

,'o etAkeelwil rs "-erobabl weaviug the cloth
là tente were made. Tente were i

tKe 'IiiDnd in1 ancient timea. They were
ne e tivllrsand soldiers. "esnd

frôa X, us' and arguments. I con*
afte~ Pacedoiai "-W here tbey had remnained
spirit, l ,W5  mae. "lPressed in the~madf intensely earnest by bis
op,ýe dty. IlBlasphemed '"-The Jews

wti the truth, not with argumnents, but
tok. Ourses.I "Sbook bis railient "-As a:;1 en"fertin hk them off.

pree Lto"-o the purpose oIl. CIîlug- "Joined bard "-Was, Iîear. to.
nfiuer -The off!ce incmtolo

syu insgu. di arn witb iro o thee -o' rs
lce , aCoor wbt en mo ared' enîes.
hi ave ranch pleople "l-God knew that

t fth lIeMaY T&Orei Who wonld receive the

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
1. Where did Paul go from Athens? IlTo

Corinth." 2. What did Paul testify to the
Jews? IlThat Jesus was Christ. " 3. What
did the Lord say te Paul in the night by a
vision? 9 lBe nlot afraid, but speak." 4. What
djd Paul afterward write to the Corinthjans 9
Golden Text : " The preacbing of the cross is
to them that perish," etc. 5. How lon djd
Paul st.ay at Corintb ? "A year anj six
months."I

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The Messiahship
of Jesus. Verse 5.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
What is meant by saying that God is ail-

Wise ?
That God does everything in the best and

most perfect way, for the accomplishment of
bis purpose.

"WHERE AM I GOINO?
As the suri was going down one fine guru-

mer evenîng, a man was seen tryîng to
make his way through the lanes and cross
roads that led to his village home. His
unsteady, spaggering way of walking sbowed
that hie had been drinking, and though hie
had lived in that village more than thirty
years, hoe Was now So drunk that it was
impossible for him to find lus way home.

Quite unable to tell wvhere lie was, at
last hie uttered a dreadfiil oatti, anîd said to
a person goiug by, lvu' lost iiiy way.
VXX hure arn 1 goiîug

The inan t u-s addll îssudl ias an earîîest
Christian. He knew the pour drunkard
very well, ani 1 itied lîlîu greatly. Wlicun
lie hoeard the inquiry, IlWhiere arn I go-
ing ? " in a quiet, and, solemnl way ho an-
swered-

"éTo ruin."
The poor staggering man stared at hin,Wildly for a moment, and thon murmrdwith a groan, c "Tbat's go." rm ed
"lConte with mie,"l said the other kniy"and 1'11 takeu you'homo." Ilnly
The next day came. The effect of thedrink hadl passod away, but those twowords, go tonderly and lovingly spoken,did not pass away. " lTo muin! to ruim! "ho kept whispering to himself. e"It istrue 1 am going to ruin. O God, help me,and save me! Il!"nThug hoe was stopped on his way terinBy oarnost prayer to God hoe sought thegrace wbich. made bîm a truc Christian.

It was a rock broad enougb te reach thatpour, miserahie drunkard, and it lif ted lîimup from bis wretchedness, and made a use-f ul, happy man of him.

The Highland Shepherd Boy.
BY MARGARET J. PRESTON.j

THRouGII a tangle of purpie heathor,% Ibere a wimpling bîîrn rail deep,A lad in bis bigbland bonnet,
Came driving a fiock of sheep.

But ere they had reached itS border,
Hall bidden in sbining mos,Where the sheep-walk sloped to the shallows,At which they wero used to cross-

The flock, in their silly shyneas,
Turned suddenly startled back

Because, in the path before tbem,Right over the beaten track,

A sketcher sat with bier easel,
So busy site had flot etirred

And the noise of the boofs that pattered
Bebind bier, she hadl flot heard.

1Sand oot o' my gait 1"the shepherd
Bawled lustily f rom tbe steep-
Hauid oot o'rmy gait! Ye scatter
And frigbten awa' tbe sheep!"I

Front the coppice a livoried gillie
Stepped suddenly to bis side-

"To wboin do you speak sae rudely ?"Witb a tone of rebuke, he cried.

Why, sure, to the leddy yonder,
W ho bias nia' the sense to know

Slîe's blockin' the sbeep-walk sairly-
An', air, ye maun tell bier so2"

I teillher! Why, lad,' yon lady
Is tbe grandest you've lever seen;

Her honte is Balmoral (Jastie,
And she is tbe Englîsh Queen 1

«"Weel, bow could I ken ber? I" queried
The boy, with a captions frown:

"Why dinna she hold bier sceptre ?Why couldna' she wear ber croWn'"

ÂROHDEACON FÂRRÂR ON TUEl
DRINK OURSE.

AkRcHDlEAcoN Farrar, writing of the awf ut
drink sacrifice says : "At the entrance of
une of our colloge chapels lies a nameless
grave ; that grave covers the mortal remains
of une of its moat pronîising FelloWs, ruined
through strong drink. 1 recoivod nlot very
long ago a lettor from an old school-fellow
a clergyman, Who, after a long and arduousl
labour, was in want of clothes, and almost
of food. 1 inquired the cause; it was
drink. A few weeks ago a wretched clergy-
man came to me in doplorable miaery, Who
had dragged down bis family with him into
muin. What had rujned bim ? Drink.'When 1 was at Cambridge une of the mnostpromising scholars was a youth Who,' years
ago, died iii a London hospital, penniless, ofdelirium tremens, tbroughi drink. When 1
was at Kilig's College, 1 use to ait next toa liandsome youth who grew up to ho abrilliant writer; hoe died in the prime of
life, a victim to dritîk. I once knew an
eloquent philanthrolpist who was a very
miserable man. The world nover knew the
curse which. was on liiîîî but luis friends
knew that it w;udrink- A-1 wly ils itthîit these tragedlies are dlailY 1haLpü nin gs ils it tlîrougtî tlle fatal fascination, the
seductive sorcery of drink, agailuat which
scri1 )turo so often warns,? It is becajîse
drink is.onle of the surest of '' the devil's
ways to man, and of juanis WaYS to tho
devil."

BIBROP RYLE AND TILS Bbl>jl

Bisniop RYLE, of England, O&S"B te
piest child bo ever saw Was 0' -'
eight years old, who was quite blild.'10001

Slie ad n ver seen thi e nor treesA
l'or stars, grass, nor flowers, 5 t bi
birds, nom aîy of thoise P le,,an MrOt
whicb, bave gladdenod your es a0 ve
if e. More trying stihi, s.he had five
hiem father or nother, 'yet she Wash igho
pist Child of all the thousands he
h ad se ol,.r il a $

She wsjorneying on the awygb
da pe5)ak of. No one sho kneW 00

bier, flt a friend for relative tW tak *
of bier ; yet, though totallye blinde se
quite bappy and content. 0 i

déhoel menyl she said to soeone" -'l
déhwnaypeople are there in this Ca*~

arn quite blind and can see nothing» l
she was-told.

"Are you flot afraid toi travel alolle
asked a genîtleman.

" No," she repliedl 1 a"I e
eîîed ; I hav travld bo r ntfi

velle Godore, an d o
l oand people are always vory gome.1 dé

"But tell me,"I said the bishOP,
you are su happy ? Il

"Ilove Jsus, andi hoe 0 ne.
ogt Joas and I found humn,"

meply.
The bishop thn began to talk tO 10

about the Bible, and found sbeke
great deal about it. s uh0

" And bow did you learn oDIhftb
Bible? I" ho asked. adéMy teachr used to rmail it to ni"

r emnemnbere ail I could,"I sbe ad. jjka
dAnd what Part of the Bible do Y)"

the best ?t" askod the bishop. . fi
dé 1 iko the story of Christ's life Il -À

Gopels,"I she said; but what 1 i bgel
Of all is the last three chapters Ofýyg
tion."l .e

Hlaving a Bible with him the biShOP O
to bier, as the train dashed along, p.,o
2 1, and 22.

Stories from

Indian
wigwams

and

Northern
Camlp=f ires
Rev. Egerton R. Youg

.Alithor of
déBy Caaoe cad Dog- lraiie," -IOowiiPee,

etc.

Uloth Extra, 293 PP.
Splenddly Iiustrated,
$1.25 Postpad.

HIS grand new book, from Mr. Yong'o
practised pe, we ave just issued ini
handsome coth binding. It is jOSt

scb a book as Canadian boys and girls will
read with the keenest deligt.

The romnc~,.e of fiction is nowliere beide
this enchanting narrative, wichi ia tod iîî a
Btyle that enchais te reader. Parents
wanting a book for tleir boys calnot do
botter titan get tli, whieh is beautiflly
ll ustrated.
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